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SPUN MUST DISAVOW

A Formal Repudiation ol the
Do Lome Lettei'.

Till; INCIDENT NOT VET CLOSED

Thn AilniliiUtrntliin Not Kntlrrly Htl
II ml with tint. I'rnnlit RtntiiH

iif ths Omn.

The attitude of the Spanish novum
men t in regard to the Do Lome incidunt
as boI (ortli in Miniator Woodford's de-

tailed niport to the state dopartmont, is

not entirely satisfactory to tho udmlnit-tratio- n.

Woodford has therefore been
instructed to reopen negotiations upon
the subject ut Madrid, with u view to
eecuriiiK trout Spain n distinct dlBiivow-a- l

uf the utterances of Do Louie, in IiIh

now fiiinoua letter to Seiior Conelejue,
and a formal UBfluraneo that thoHe

iih applied to President
in no manner expressed the

eentiiiiotits of the Spanish government.

Nmv Yoiik, Feb. 14. A Hpoelal from
Washington says :

The De Lome incident is Htill imenl
tied. The eipher dispatch received from
Minister Woodford wiih unsatisfactory.
It was t.ikou to the president by Assist
ant Secretary Day, and after a Hliort
conference between them, Mr. Day Kent'
another telegram to Minister Woodford.
Officially nothing will be mild about
tlieeu two communications, furthoj than
that the incident in not yet entirely
closed.

It ie said that Minister Woodford's
cable was a report of his interview with
the Spanish minister of foreign affairs,
which howed that no distinct disclaimer
had been made by Spain of thqt feature
of the De Lome letter which has been
interpreted to indicate the insincerity of
the Spanish government iu the matter of
autonomy and in the negotiations for a
commercial treaty. Absence of such
disclaimer Is not entirely satisfactory to
tho president. Accordingly Minister
Woodford has been given further In-

structions on tho subject.
Without making any distinct demand

for a disavowal, Minister Woodford ie
requested by his new instructions to im-

press upon tho Madrid authorities the
importance to all parties concerned of
eoinn distinct repudiation of Sonor de
Lome's declarations, which tho president
can believe correctly represents the po
sition of tho Spanish government.

Mr. .Mckinley bolleves that when the
Spanish minister of foreign all'uirs fully
appreciates the interpretation which
has been placed upon Sonor de Lome's
letter in some quarters of the United
Status, ht) will hasten to disavow it.
Minister Woodford lias been told in a
poeitive way what the president, would
liko to have dope; in other words, that
lie must use delicatu diplomacy to secure
tho end desired, and the president is
sincere in the belief that another interv-
iew between Minister Woodloid and
tlio minister for foreign affairs at Mad-
rid will end the whole trouble.

As far as that feature of the case, tho
I)e Lome letter criticising the president,
'8 concerned, tho incident is closed. That
Was established when tlio state depart-
ment received Senor du Hosu aH charge
d aflairos of the Spanish legation to suc-
ceed Senor do Loino. The other phase
O'Hio letter, tho president considers,
'bould very properly bo made tlio sub-
ject for further nogotiationB, in order

at Spain should have au opportunity
"OBhow that Senor do Lome falsely rep-- n

Wf. Dfiiggist

Will yon tell your cus-
tomers: Garland'H Han- -

py Thought Salvo is sold
on a Kiiriuitco to cure as
claimed, (or it. ,W wi
Blvp yonr.ftQo Iwok if you

For Sale at DONNELi'S,

Royal make the lood pure,
wholcAume and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL QAKINQ POWDEH CO., NEW YOIIK.

resented her position when hemado tho
statements that be did.

WIUO Kewurtl SI 00.
Tlio readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded diaeaHe ihitt science has been
able to cure in alUts stages, and that iB

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. Tho proprie-
tors huvo so much faitli in its curative
powers, that they oiler One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Ciii:.ni:y, & Co., Toleda, O.
Sold by druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Culm Hud an liming.
Wahiunciton, Feb. 14. bouator Mor-

gan reported today from the committee
on foreign relations au amendment to
tho diploma nud consular appropria-
tion bill offered by Allen recognizing the
belligerency of the Cubans. The report,
which was quite long, stated that the
eonate had already acted on this matter,
and was still of tho same opinion, and
would be glad to have the house

in securing the recognition of bel-

ligerency.
Harris introduced a resolution calling

for information regarding tho abandon-
ment of tho government's purpose to bid
in the Kansas I'aeiflc under the guaran-
tee of the full amouut of the princip.il
of tho indebtedness. On Chandler's
objection is was laid over until tomor-
row.

A resolution by Morgan was paesed,
calling for a consular report regarding
nllairs in Cuba, and inquiring whethe.'
this government bad recognized the au-

tonomous government of Cuba, and au-

thorized negotiations for a reciprocity
treaty.

The senate then went into executive
session for the consideration of tho Ha-

waiian treaty.
OliiiiulHirlitlii'H t'uiiKli llniitmly AIwiij'n

I'rovim KtVuut.iu'.

Jhere are no bettor medicines on the
market than Chamberlain's. We have
used tho Cough Honiedy when all others
failed, and in every instance it proved
cHectuul. Almost daily wo bear the
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex-

tolled by those who have used them.
This is not an empty pull', paid for at so
much a lino, but is voluntarily given in
good faith, in tho hope that siillering
Immunity may try these remedies and,
llko tlio writer, bo benefited. From the
Glenville ;V. V.) l'uthllndor. For sale
by lllakeley & Houghton.

Hjiriiy Yttur Truuit.
All persons having fruit trees which

are infested with Sun ,Joso scale lire
hereby notilled to spray the eamo with
a eolation of lime, sulphur and salt with;
in sixty days after the date of this notice,

K.mh.i; Soiianno,
Commissioner for the fourth district,

IIupK1u' Ariuu nnlvtn
Thp lies,t buIo in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovei

sores, totter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cuius piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price U6 centi,
per ba. Fat ,flle uy piakeloy antj

Houghton, druggists.

A UIhnIi Imminent.
Ni:w Yoni;, Feb. 13. A special from

Washington say"l
There Is a general impression among

diplomats hero that Costa,
Hica and Nicaragua are very near war,
Both countries have assumed belligeren
attitudes, according to information
which has reached Washington end was
printed in the Herald. It is theexpecta
tion of Central Americans in this city
that President Zelaya will demand the
disavowal of Costa Rica's responsibility
n connection with the revolution in San
Juan del Sur.

Whether the president of Costa Rica
would comply with President Zelaya's
demand, and whether Nicaragua would
have the support of Salvador and Hon-
duras in case of war are question which

are asking each other
Those in touch with the Costa Rica le
gation in this city express the opinion
that the government will not comply
with the respective demand of the Nic
aragua president, and in this event war
is likely to follow.

The Herald's correspondent at Ma
nagua says :

1 'II 1 . Ii wu xrniHii warsnips are now in
Nicaraguan waters, and more are ex
pected. One of these now in Nicaragua
is at Corinto and the other at San Juan
del Sur."

Coimuiiiiitioii I'onltlvely Cured.
Mr. R. 11. Greeve, merchant, of Chil- -

. . . .1 If r atnowie, va., cerimes mat ue tiau con-

sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
nights sitting up in a chair; was in
duced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by two bottles. For past
(nice years has been attending to busi-
ness and says Dr. King's New Discovery
is the grandest remedy evsr made, as it
has done so much for him and also for
others in bis community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and consumption. It don't fail
Trial bottles free at Blakeley & Hough'
ton's drug store. 5

A CALL.
The Wasco County Republican Cen-

tral Committee will meet at the court
bouse in The Dalles, Saturday, Feb. 19,
1898, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of issu-
ing a call, appointing delegates, and
making all necessary arrangements for
tiolding the primaries and Republican
county convention. A full attendance
is desired. J. M Im mtfc-o.v- ,

February 8, 1S9S. Chairman.

In a recent letter from Washington,
D. 0., to an old friend. Miu'or. G. A.
Studor, for twenty years United States
Consul at Singapore, says : "While at
Ijos Moines I became acqainted with u
liniment known as Chamberlain's Pain
Dalm, which 1 found excellent against
rheumatism as well as against soreness
of the throat and chest (giving mo much
easier breathing. I had a touch of pueu-monl- a

early tins week, and two applica-
tions freely applied to the throat and
cheat relieved me of it at once. I would
not be without it for anything." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghtou.

Your liUHt Chuuctt.
All negatives now in my possession

made by Mr. Houghton or D. 0. Ilet rin
prior to Jan. 1, 1895. will be destroyed.
Jf)ouvish to duplicate prints, orders
must ho placed before Match 1st.

GuTOitu, Photo. Artist,
febl-l- Chapman Block.

Tho Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have 'prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon
est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long- -

lived pooplo that, they are. The Shak-
ers nevor have Indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful" properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by tho stomach glands not
supplying onough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula II.
s printed on every bottle. Sold by

druggists, price 10 cents to if 1.00 per bot-

tle. of

Smoke the popqlar brands, Prize Med"
al, Rpse Queen "ajid guarantee,. For
sale by all first-clas- s dealers.

Fflltlt

Regular Prico
per garment.

55c and 65c Hue

75c and 90c line

$1.25 line.

$1.50 line

LATEST
TAN SHIRTS.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

Notice Is hereby clven that under and by vir
tue of tin execution and order of bale issued out
of the Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon for
DouRinti uouiuy, ou me iita aav 01 juuuary,
1M)S. and to me directed unon u iudcinent ren
dered therein ou the Ith nny of Jununry, 1SU8,
which ludemeut whs, duly enrol led and docket
ed in the Clerk's ollice of wild Court on the 5th
diiy of January, W.h, in an actiou theretofore
lenuinir, wncrein linrtnolomeo farodl was

iilalntlfl. and Jos.eih roleo whs defendant. I did
on the l'Jth dayof Januury, ISM, duly levy upon
ana wm on .Monuiiy ine .'ist any 01 February,
IK'S, bell at the hour of two o'oloek iu the after-
noon of said day at the premise hereinafter

in Dalles City, vasco Couty, Oregon, to
the highest bidder for cash iu hand, all of the
following described property, ltj That cer-
tain one and a h-- lf story frame bullrtlnir situated
on the east half Ca) of Lot three (3) in block
fourteen (II) iu l.aughlin's Addition to Dulles
City, Oregon, being the same building owned bv
tlie said Joseph Folco, and iy him and his

heietofore and now occupied and used as a
soda and earbonatlng manufactory and confec
tionery store, together with the followiiu ap- -

lurutuv, ilxtures, machinery and utensil there-n- ,
One U. and G. Generator and one II

and G. fountain; one 11. and O. bottling table; 1

iiuicuiuson aitaenmeni; l iim.s syrup pump: l
force pump: live cornier fountains: one marble
soda fountain "pf under": one syphon tiller; out
combination Iron safe; three stencels; two ex
tract jars; two glass pitchers: one porcelain:
one graduate: 103 syphons; 100 iliu. 6 o.. bodu
bottles with Hutchison stoppers; 74 soda boxes;
JUJ soda boxes; 1 5doz) boxes; four pair nipples;
fou i table-- ; one bed lounge; three lamps;one side
boatd; seven chairs: one candy thermometer;
one set knives and forks (Ilogcrsi; seven ice
cream spoons; one candy hook; l'r, dozen Ice

ream dishes; one set dishesf.'l piece.-)- : one cm- -

or: other dishes: about MO boxes for ouurt bot
tles; distilling apparatus: bottle wash in: an- -

paiatus: four sliow eses; oue lemou squeezer,
("Kapld"r, o0 candy jars: one glass washer; one
"Hartholemew" peanut roaster; three pair soils;
three stoves; one truck: two nimble slabs: Ice
water tank, ouecopperextract tiller stand; oue
uiiiK lor sieanung syrup; 4 syrup jur) Willi lau-cet-

ico crushers: 6 stone 1ars: a stone hirs:
hydrometers tools; two phones; one ax and one
hatchet: one hand saw: oue brace and bit: fau
cets, hose, etc.; one steam engine and boiler, l'a
noise lower; one Ice cream free.cr; oue jacket-kettle- ;

three one gallon demijohns; fourglMss
holders: two tobacco knives: seven whiskey
barrels; one 10 gallon keg; six fountain clumps':
!3 dozen soda bottles: or so much of said above

described property us shall be necessary to sat- -

lsiyaiui pay mo saiu several sums due to plain-til- l
and mentioned iu said execution, writ and

older of sale, Four hundred twenty-seve-

dollars ujd thirteen cents, and Interest
tlieieon at the rate of tea per cent per annum,
since Jauntily Ith, INK, and the further sum of
one bundled and tweiity-lhreedolla- is, costs and
disbursements of action, 'ogetlier witli accruing
costs and expenses of sale, sale will bu
nuide subject to any Interest lu suid property
wiueu vtuiiuco weaver una nenry rugel muy
have as lessees theieof.

Dated at Dulles City, Wuseo County, Oregon,
January 10, leUS.

T. J. DK1VKH,
jiin'JJ II Sheilll'of Wasco County, Oregoti,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Oini'K, This D.w.r.Ks, On ,
February, U, Jsiw. I

Notice ii) heieby given that tho following
mimed settler has hied notice of his intention
to coniMiute and make tliial proof iu support o(
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Kevlster and Itecelver at The Dalles,

Tuesday. March IS'.iS, vU:
Oliver llower. uf The 11 lei,

K. No. fe07, foj the SKU and NE' SEhSi'CiM.Tp'JN. ItlJK, WM.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
satd laud, viz:

William Uutliier, Peiry YmiCnimi. Hurry
II II. Learned, till of The Dulles, Ore-Koi-

' JA8..KMOOBK1 Keglster.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cure Pile, Scld, Burs.

TED in
On

SPBIHG U
LOT ONE.

LOT TWO.

LOT THREE.'

LOT FOUR.

ODDS and ENDS
mil'

STYLES just received in MANHAT-Se- e

Window Display.

a. m. wmmAHis a go.

JlDEltWEflfl.

Reduced
per garment.

35 Cents

45 Cents

'

75 Cents

$1.00

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

pertaining to welfare of
lor a century

is manufactured exnreesly (or family
Back is guaranteed to satisfaction.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
weekly visits to the homes ol farmers and
villagers throughout the United States.

IT HAS faithfull' labored for their prosperity and happi-
ness, improvement of their business and home
interests, for education, for elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at fireside, interesting and instructive
sto-rie- of doings of world, nation and states.

HAS advised farmer as to most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting crops, and
proper time to convert them into largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters
larmers and villagors, and

Price

Z at
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at

at

tho
over halt has

gjve

its

for the
tho

the
the tho tho

IT the tho
his tho
the

held their confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and we furnish it with tho Semi-Wook- ly Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed.Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for iBran, Shorts, SPmTL'feed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour, This Flour

use every

We sell our goods lower than any house ip the tra.de, uiid if you don't think bo
call and get our prices and be convinced,

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,
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